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ALMA COLLEGEiff
ST THOMAS, ONT.

REV. R. I. WARNER. M.A. D-D. - Principal 
Misa C. M WOOD8WORTH B A.. Lady Principal

l'rovidee the lieet to lie found in the highest 
grade of Ladies’ Colleges. Classes very suc
cessful in Departmental and University exam
inations. College popular with those prejiaring 
for leadership in heni-v in Church, and in 
society. “ BACK TO BICYCLES”SKNDFOI A TA LOO UK.

1--------
* I rHLS useful little vehicle is coining back to 

popular favor. It has been greatly as
sisted by the new features, the Cushion Frame, 
the C. C. M. Morrow Coaster Brake, and the 
Sills Spring Handlebars. The greatest of 
these is the Cushion Frame -makes all roads 
smooth Can be had only on Brantford, Perfect, 
Silver Ribbon M^^sey, and Cleveland Bicy
cles. If you have not used the new Bicycle 
fitted with the above features you have as yet 
no conception of the pleasure to be derived from 
wheeling......................................................................
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ONTARIO and Ontario Cons*
ian|e»t Music and Art, Wh

Idfal hnme l'fe in ■ bea,

C0LLE6E SKKS—t,.
The latest anil best equipment In every depart

ment. backed up by the largest and strongest slajf 
o/ specialists to be found In any similar college in

!tby,°

si S't: •$:rJû
advantage* in concerts, etc., and yet away from IU 
distractions, in an atmoiqihi.e and environment 
most conducive to mental, moral and physical 

Send for new illustrated calendar to•ih l tii mi

REV. J. J. HARE, Pli.D., Principal.

ALBERT COLLEGE 8tr
Business School Founded 1877.

Practical and thorough. Five complete courses. Many 
graduates occupying important | laves as Iiook-keepers 
and ahorthaml re|mrter*.

Mî.te pays board, room, tuition, electric light, use of 
gymnasium and baths, all but books anti laundry, etc., for 
10 weeks-longer time at sat e rate. 8peoial reduction 
to ministers, or to two or more entering at the same time 
from same family or place. A specialist in Hook keeping, 
who is also sn ex fieri |ienman, anil a specialist In Short
hand in constant attendance. The teachers in the literary 
department also assist In the work. The high character | 
of the College is a guarantee of thoroughness.

Catalogue with siieoiinen of penmanship, FREE. 1
Addre.s, PRINCIPAL DVER, D.D., Belleville. (

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited
flakers of the World’s Best Bicycles

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.BRANCHES-
Winnipeg, Man.; Vancouver, B.C.

A Complete Triumph about to be turned over to him, the livery 
foreman looked up and asked, ‘ Shall I 
put In a buffalo?"

“ Oh my, no," answered the German 
professor. " Put In a horse!"

After Rev. Dr. Chown had delivered a 
fine address In the Coliseum Hall, at the 
Denver International Convention, one of 
our Canadian delegates in the audience 
heard a Yankee remark

" Talk about taking the cake ! 
r,"nadian has walked off with the 
bake shop.”

That
A Doubtful Compliment

A preacher was on his way to preach 
on a neighboring circuit, accompanied by 
one of the official members of the church 
concerned.

“ You will have a 
ht," said the offlel

If they have never heard you

As Others See Us

old Guelph Confer- 
on himself: 

one Sunday 
ngster of 
boy how

>d congregation 
and then added,

A minister of 
ce used to tell this story t 
Walking home from church

oy, a you 
asked the

the
thli

"That 
before 

Of course 
pllment, bu
preacher to do some thinking.

to.
morning with his 
about, ten years, he 
he liked the service.

" Well,” said the lad, frankly, 
you are a first-class papa, hut you are 
the driest old stick of a preacher that I 
know of."

It was Intended ps a co 
t the remark caused the

“ I think

Had Heard Him Before
A well-known preacher In the Irish 

church is justly famed for his eloquence. 
Particularly dot's he shine In this respect 
when he Is making an appeal for any 
charitable object. ’ vcently two country 
tradesmen came to hear him, and on 
their way home were comparing notes. 
“ Man, Bradley," said one, “ that was a 
grand discoorse entoirely ! 01 cudn’t
help glvln’ half a crown at the collec
tion.” “ Well, ye see," replied Bradley, 
" 01 bed the advantage av ye this tolme, 
for Oi’ve heard him afore. Whin 01 
was puttin’ on me Sunday clothes, shure 
01 left lverythlng out av me pocket but 

pence. Man, he has a powerful 
h him altogether."

He Objected

C O WA N ’ S Dr. Spofford, of the Library of Con- 
ess, related the other day a story which 

Waldo Emerson told him more 
alf a century ago. It recalls the 

days when the buffalo were so plen 
that every person who had occasl 
drive much in the country used 
skin robe In the winter months, and this 
was popularly known as “ a buffalo.”

A young German who had come to 
Harvard College as an Instructor decided 
to take a slelgh-rlde one mild winter day, 
and went to a livery stable to make ar
rangements therefor. As the sleigh was
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Absolutely Pure.
TN answering any advertisement in this 
* paper, please state that you saw the 
advertisement in The Canadian Epworth 
Era.
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DEPOSITS
THAT^CAN^BE MADE FOR ANY

THAT CAN HE WITHDRAWN
notice'" time W1THOUT

THAT BEAR INTEREST AT 34% 
ON DAILY BALANCE.

MAY BE MADE '*1TH THIS 
COMPANY.

IITE KOR lU.VSTRATKn BOOKLET, 
JUST IHHVKI», OUTLINING SECUR
ITY AKKOHI1BI» OUR IJECOSITORS.

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN ASAVINCS COY,
26KIH0 3T.E,TORONTO
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